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I. Purpose. To publish respoestb]|itles for the operation and maintenance of pollution abatement facilities
requ be tn compliance with federal and state water quality standards established under references (a) an
(b).

a. Reference (c) established poltty and procedures regarding the prevention and abatement of poilu:ion

resulting from accidental sptlls or unauthorized discharge of petroleum oil and lubrlcants (POLs) (e.g.. diesel

fuel, kerosene, lube otl, etc.) and other hazardous matertal or waste (e.g., mogas, patnt, solvents, acid. etc.)

Addressees should be aware tbt a major part of the otl related pollutants being discharged Into storm drains ane
streams comes from woshrack runoff and from maintenance shops where leaks and sptlls of POLs during routine

maintenance operations are not adequately contrelled and cleaned up.

b. Facilities are being constructed at Camp LeJeune and Marine Corps Air Station (Helicopter). New River to

provide compliance with references (a) and (b). These facilities connect otl contaminated wasteweter drainage

lines to the sanitary ser. Otl/woter separators, grtt chambers, storm-water storage tanks and related evices

are provided to reduce the amount of POLs In the wastewater and to prevent relatively small otl spills from entering

and damaging the sanitary sewer and sewage treatment plants. Maintenance shops and other facilities construc:e

in the future must be equipped wtth pollution abatement detces In order to comply with reference (a).

c. Exploslons geses fumes, etc. resutttng fro discharge of gasoltne and other flamable or azardous

material into the seniter sewer present a sertous threat to personnel safety and may result In severe damage to

facilities and equipment. Further, excesslve quantlty of POLs entering the sanltary sewer will have significant

impact on effective sewoge treatment thus causing a violetlon of en1ronmental standards. Such dlscharoes (spills)

are regulated by reference (c) and must be reported to the Base Fire Department (4I-3333). immediately.

d. WashracNs and relete( pollution abatmnt stctues for tactical and tracked vehicles present ongoing

maintenance problem due to the amount of soil washed from vehicles. Dralnllnes on all devices are reiativel
small in order to control rate of stom-woter entering seer. Neeping te)e drains open and ?lowing will require

proper operatlon.and routine ,mlntenance.

3. Responsibilities. Operation, ,alntenance and repair of pollutlon abatement ?aclllties:

a. "Using organization will:
{I) Train personnel to operate pollution abetment fa(lllties located at the work site.

{2) Insure that cans. oll filters, rigs. brushes, litter or o6her foreign oJects are not discarded n
,ashracks or into oil/water snperators, grit chambers, storm-water bypass chambers, storm-water storage tnk. !to

{3) Insure that used oil is dlspose, of into properly marked waste oil containers and not on the ground

or Into oil/woter separators, grit chambers, stom-water bypass chambers, etc.

{4) Insure that neither gssollne nor hazardous waste (e.g., solvents, degreasers, paint, etCl) r it),’*i

Of into waste oil tanks/collectlon systems.

{5) Clean up oll contaminated soil at the work site {contact Base Maintenance Division 51-2083/16g0 for

disposal Instrctlons).

(6) Notify Base Maintenance Division {4SI-)001) of require( maintenance and re)air. Harine Corps r )tt,on

(Helicopter), NeRlver co,,ands will notify tna Station S-( Officer of any required aintenance and rIr

{7) Notify Base Maintenance Division {4SI-SgOg) of waste oil containers that require emotyinq
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